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lat m Uh» op tbs gacstloa of eost. 
The rtnpnatolooi to to vote 414.000 
worth of bonds to ran sot man then 
m pwrart • ret* of interest art «x* 
oatiiagapercent, par luua. 

Bay 14-yoar bonds at tba highest 
Drtlt of fax par amt. The lataRM 
anh yrar win bo Wa w. mat to 
hoop that paU ap aeoaoDy aad prortdt 
a oink lag faad aa wa go along which 
Wfll pay the principal at matwtty La 
»7*ra. 

Tha amount of flW art apart a- 
aaally awd invented at six par cent, 
weald amount to 414,000 in 19 yam 
AdjM to tOOO this gives a total of 
•MO* to ba reload eeofa year to cancel 
boods at matortty. 

What tax rata wiO rake tbte amoaot 
•my mrT Footing of tort yaar-e 
tax Moms tor tbs town approximate 
cSMprt wartfa of property aad S» 

J*r •mrndoooaaay PMO.OOO 
**> PoUa-tba a van ga win be 

■•rtthaathia before U years expire. 
A special tax of IS mats on tbs poll 
ud 43 MOW no toe hundred dollars 
worth of property weald rates aanoal- 
ly 11047. If tha bonds ran 40 yean at 
■ P»r seat, the tax rate will be 18 oonu 
m property aad Mcoots oo tba poll. 

If the bonds sfaoaid be made foar 
Ptr cant, far 18 years, aad Uia ticking 
nod Invested at 6 per cast., tbo rata 
wooi,J * OsaU and (0 coats; if tour 
Psrosat. for 40 yean, allowing 0 per 
•rot ao staking fund, tbs rate would 
bo abort 19j canto on property and 37 J 
mate oh the Ml. 

Tba additional tax of each voter 
Wfao knows tha tax valuation of bis 
KOPWty may ba aaloototsd froaa tbo 
flgaiaa wa bova flvao. Tbay are 
■horn rather than below whet to likely 
tabs tha Mitral rats. 

Lot «Wk voter my for himself 
wbrthar ha la la fovor or doing kte 
port toward meeting tba bonds. If 
the majority la wUtag to ba taxed, 
than aO are taxed. If tba majority la 
as willing to ba taxed, then alt neaps. 
TTs ban an cart oar lata Ivgsthsr Id 
this program!ve town; lotto atoo east 
«* lrto togetharln tba bond etestioc. 
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Hagardiag Orngrammaa Ballsyto 
widely admttood oootempt foe that 
ima of aoototy known aa tbs swallow* 
UD coat, tba Chertostoo Jfew» ,>mi 
<Wfvr to art aaUraiy oat of order io 
mhtag the point that Ur. Ballsy 
(hoald have Una regard for dsaMsretlo 
ahppnrtty la the matter of drtok ao 
WOU M la damn. Beys tbs Jfem naJ 
OvHtr, •*Mr. Ballsy was at tbo Hotel 
Voodoos, m Kaw Tort, last weak. 
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of Pberue, nearly 100 
>, to the two wen armed Turk* 

•who hfd tas despatched to osmIs 
urn la priaoo and wbo Dow itwd with 
ptaole drawn far their bloody deed. 
The last words of the Qret martyr to 
Grata iadepeadeaoe had beta spoken, 
tad bU daad body was aooo dragged 
(Mo that Belgrade daagcon aad la- 
Mltlogly cast Into tb* Danube. Rbi- 
gaa waa lyrist, patriot, educator. Jour- 
nalist Hit lyrle appeals aad untiring 
lahon (or the iademption at Me raoe 
(two a servitude of 400 years to the 
Turk stirred all Greece to hope anew, 
lie had gone to Vienna to plead before 
hie wealthy countrymen there the oauae 
of liberty and nationality. The Turk- 
ish minister had Uw Austrian govern- 
meat to arrest RMgasaa a coueptra- 
tor aod caused him to he delivered to 
Turkish guards who were to take him 
to CosataoMaofele. Os the way, be 
was shot hi prison at Belgrade, sot, 
however, until be bad slala with a 
broken tetter ooa of the guards wbo 
were emajtng to carry eat a previous 
order that Rfatgas be dragged from 
prison la chains iu>d drowned Ilka a 
dog. From that Janaary day In 1788, 
when the brave Tyrtaena of Modern 
Greece waa slain, the history of Greek 
Independence say be said to data. 
Hia last words were prophetic; his 
casus triumphed and hie country to- 
day reape the Messing* of liberty which 
have sprang from the teed be sostlcred. 

e 
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To-day to Athene, city of beautiful 
eights aod enchanting memories, al- 
most under the shadow of the Parthen- 
on, "from whose columned court con- 

quering Thought in ages gone went 
forth to free the world," may be seen 
tbe statue of a aau with outstretched 
armi, with broken chelae hanging frost 
his man anted srrlats,—the statue of 
one who has rest hie fatten and la 
(rue. It la the Bgureof Constantine 
Bhigas ofThcrae, wheat memory is 
revend by Greeks to every part of the 
world. 
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This status doss not not Inaptly il- 
lustrate ibe ooDdlttoo of Ursao* to-day. 
Soars made by 400 year* of worse than 
slavery to tb* cruel, sensual Turk may 
(Ull be rialbl#. bat Greeo* Is free. Six 
decade* of liberty oaa 1U repair tba 
mischief of four centuries of tereltud*. 
But tba heavy darkest* of midnight 
was lifted from the soul of Ur sees 60 
years ago whan aha won her Independ- 
ence. Her fan* is new toward tho 
morning, fresh and fair and radiant is 
a new light. Grocoe B not dead. The 
blood of a no loot ineeetrj (till flows 
pore and free In the peasantry of many 
districts. Tba instincts and character- 
istics of ber people era tb* same as of 
old. Her bills and valleys are not all 
bleak and barren. Tb* green wheat 
flelda Mill wave, the vino Mill flourish, 
ea, the olive forests still stretch their 
abady wing*, and apple blossom* (till 
rain In spring Ume upon tho Mailing 
hill* and aweet vale* *f Hellaa. Her 
language la not a dead language. Pro- 
bably opera oo other tonga* have 8,009 
years produced fewer changes Th* 
change* made lo Greek by tb* laat 
twenty oentoxlee are leas considerable 
then thorn In oar own tongue sines 
U# day* of Chancer. Wert St. Paul 
to return to earth bo would 0od It re- 
markably easy to road n Greek news- 
paper naderatnndingly, barring tb* 
difficulty b* would haew in nndetataod- 
ta* »4W (kings he read about. 

mya Prof. J*),u 3tu- 
art Blaekla, ”1* not a patois, a moo- 

or degraded dialect la 
my legitimate sens* of the word. It Is 

Ungoago In which St. Paul 
dellvarad hit disoourae to th* Athe- 
nlaes from the bill of Han. with oolv 
aoeh alight variations as th* coarse of 
time naturally Wrings with it In tb* 
0*a* of all tpofcon laoguagve which 
haveenjojad an unbroken eootinulty of sultlvmted usage.” 
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Neither arodrsok tradition* dead. 

K* other nation ou earth cherish** It* 
tradltkme with a greater pride or 
stronger love. This lore lo all ages 
b*t been a potent influence In praaar- 

vjog Greek Inv I duality; U run* all 
through modem Greek history, a ohar- 
netartMls Uk* th* rod oerd in SogUndB cukl# or flrln* law amoog tba Habraws. 
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WhUHlifMM to-day? Har gor- 
cramanl Hr a cooaUtutlooal monarchy, 
•od boo btao ataea lW. Tha Graak 
narohiUoa aodad, wo bolkaa. In 1IWT, 
wtib Um boUlo of Vararlao, la wblab 
tboaatln Turk*Egyptian d-rnt of 1*0 
■blpa waa >uak or dlaaUod. Graaeo 
dootarrd ber tedapandatioa Um Otb of 
April, MfT—tba aaaivaiaary of wblab 
waaaa raoaaUy nokbnlad by Onaba 
tba world arar, wlU) gnat dlapUy aad 
rrfolotag. Far many year* aflar la- 
dapaadonoa waa gaiaod, Um Grotea 
•an onnad by dlawnolona la Ibatr own 
pannatiL la IPM-g King Oibo 
waa aapaMad bp lb# Oracka, um tbalr 
pnoawl blag, Oaoiga of Danmark. 
•«®a»dad Um (brooa. AA that Una a 
fair faaad, Uawwyad Imy af rich Urn. 
King Gaorpa daatirrd bla illaatimaal 
tahla adopted country, bla aaWUoa 

to Mha Oraaaa tba modal atateof (ba 

’iMMsSa 
SAtittJSEx 
SBessswrtS' 
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Taaa Uua half aa larg* aa Jforte Cbr- 
aWao, Oraaoa baa a paputatloa arlarga 
aa IVsaa, a'm4 Maty ymn 

•!«*<•» wunlan ud m or two solid 
(tcoclom with two rows of piiak 
(Ms were all ths Inhabited booms 
Mow oonld boast. It Is now tbe 
not of government, s growing city of 
107.000 tababitauU, has a magoiAoent 
r»J»l pslscs, a Boult, or house of 
parlioaevot. as astronomical observa- 
lory, a Mlysrslly with SO or • 100 pro- 
Mon sod Marly t.000 StUdsoU, tbs 
kraakctoa, a college for woman (which 
tapplies toaober* oot for Greses alone 
but for alt Greek eohoola la Tarkcy), 
aad the Ywvekelon, a boys’ high 
school; tso yean ago. It had tea type 
foundries, 40 printing establishments, 
and about 00 periodicals, 90 or more of 
which an newspapers. 

Besides all three there are British 
Free oh, Amerleao, sod other schools 
of classical stadias In Athens (or pur- 
poses of ardHeologteal and otbsr (tody. 
The hollding of the American School 
■reetsd In 1887 at a cost of over 

190.000 Is moat fortunately and beauti- 
fully located on the southern slope of 
Mount Lycabutton. U to near the 
British school on n ells of nearly two 
aorta In exteat, rslued at $8,000, 
which was ooafarrtd spun the Ameti- 
esn school by ths Govern meet of His 
Majesty, the King of the IleUanes, 
through Mr. Trteoapes, bis Prime 
Minister. It Is 400 feet above tbs 
Aegean sea, end sect, south, and west 
It commands n view of “unequalled 
loveliness—ths no rivalled panorama 
from Pestel eua and HyaeeUas to 
HiIaoU.” 
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The Greeks are Intent on ednoatlon. 
Their mental alertness most busy 
Itself, lu the kingdom, there are 86 
colleges, mors than 900 high eohoola, 
1,560 primary schools for boys, sod 832 
for girls, to any nothing of ths huger 
schools already named. Prof. Maiiaffy 
dedicated bis little book on Old Greek 
Education “To the Greek Hutton, 
still, as of old, the pioneer of educa- 
tion la Eastern Europe." Greece to 
said to toad England, Fracoe, Ger- 
many, sod America in tha Urge par 
ornt of national revenue appropriated 
for educational purposes. “In this 
respect," says Mr. Joseph Cook. Urn, 
lecturer, “Modern Greece, 60 yean ago I 
a beggar and the slave of a bondsman, 
toads all the world nod stands at the 
bead of the list of self-educated 
aati owe." 

Tbere is * bond of fellowship exist- 
ing between Greeks sod Americans, 
which the former always recognise 
hospitably. A PlraooU cobbler was 

especially kind to Bref. W. W. Good- 
win. Um Greek grammarian, after he 
learned that bis castomer was an 
American. Other travelers bear the 
same testimony tn the Greek’s regard for American*. When Webster died 
Greee* re mem be rod hi* devotion and 
wept, for Clay the mourned as fora 
son, and when borne’s sweet singer, John Howard Payne, homeless and 
outcast, lay dying in a stranger’s land, 
none but a Greek priest smoothed the 
pillow for his weary head. 

• • e 

A word about Greek newspapers. Of 
these, Athens has twenty or more, all 
printed la beautiful Greek. With 
electi ic effect, some years ago. Joseph 
Cook waved one of them before bis 
Boston audience sod exclaimed, 
"Hear the latoet rustle of Demosthenes 
among the ages 1" One fairly familiar 
with the Greek of oar school book* 
will net find It difficult after moderate 
practice to reed Greek papers readily. 
They are printed In type quite like 
that In the text hooka The paper 
used Is heller than that of American 
papers—la of a stronger, more lluan- 
like texture. The .Ynt Day, a weekly 
published In Athens, is abont the stxa 
of the average 7-column weekly, bnt 
has IS columns 33 pica’s wide. The 
Athens AcrvpoH* 1* a four-page daily of ft,000 advertised circulation, and 
has 30 columns 17 plea’s wide. The 
Advertising columns of these papers 
shows that the Greek business men 
appreciate the value of printer’s Ink 
•od use It, and that they also appre- 
ciate American goods. “Smith and 
Wesson's firearms" sod “Ho Baggy 
Trooasra—before and after using the 
Trousers Stretcher” are among the 
illustrated advertisements la Amer- 
ica there are ■ amerces colonies of 
Greeks and In Hew York Olty there is 
published In Greek a neat little weekly 
called 7 he Attest*. 

• • • 

Modem Greece 1s a land of ruins 
sad memories that stir the human soul 
to wonder alike at the grandeur of 
human achievement sad the vandal- 
ism of human depravity. But her 
title to oar abiding interest rests on 
more than the "telleo tablet sod pros- 
trate edomo” she Is intereetlng for 
what she is to-day. Hu r rounded by a 
chore* of snekaoted Me* that danot 
on the sparkling waves of the warm 

Aegean, eminently pceeneed ef gifts 
in etaUertft, endowed with an intei- 
koUal vigor, an Indomitable energy 
knd a physical and moral heroism that 
kaveao often astonished and laepired 
the world, Greece long slnee^toraed her tak yoeng fane to the morning to 
aeecmpMah a higher destiny than ever 
her eld self dree rand of. To-day aba 
atartke Urn world anew by hrr in- 
trepid devotion to huema liberty as, Mb# "a David (aatog six Goluiba," 
she defies tbs eooearud powers of 
tnrops, end then goes to battle 
agalaet Dm Turk In bahalf of her to- 
wered eblldren and bar right* as a 
■•Mae- Mar the God of bootee be her 
skreagktla battle*)_ 
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DOGS OF VAR LET LOOSE. 
TRUST ATS GREECE AT EACH 

OTHER’S THROATS. 

n«N ntMat Man UM T1WI.SV- 

Ik* aUchtly wit* •*» 

iwka 
All the world will watch with thrill- 

ing in tarot the contest between Tur- 
ky aod Greece. Tor month* tension 
has been at tbe snapping point la both 
nation*. Now war la declared by 
Turkey aod accepted by Groces. 

The seat ot war la la the northern 
part ot the peatnaula ot Graces—on 
tbe Thsasillon frontier. Tbe country 
la a mountainous ooe and there ate 
harbor* on the *ea coast. Thera will 
ba war on aaa and land. 

The Greek base of supplies la at 
Lartasa near tbe Gulf of Vole In the 
•as tarn port ot the pan Insula. The 
Turkish baaa Is at Salonika (Theam- 
Ion tea.) a part at tbe bend of the cult 
by Uie name name. On tbs western 
side of the penlasola, opposite to tbe 
Gull ot Yolo, la l*revaaa and tbe Gulf 
of Atta where tbe saa-Bght occurred 
Sunday. 

The Philadelphia lteoord ot Monday 
morning says.- 

Following quickly the actual out- 
break of war between Greeee cod Tar- 
key the regular troops ot both oouo- 
trtos Hod tberaaelvsa engaged In armed 
conflict or tb* Accent character on tbe 
Tliaaaellan frontier, which, according 
to tbe latest reporta, la a blase with tbe 
munlerooa Bra of the combatants. 

Tbe Greek Government having been 
notified by the Sullen that diplomatic 
relations between Uie two countries 
had been several. King George accepted 
tbe issue a ad at ono* recalled hie Min- 
uter from Constantinople. 

All along the frontin' tbe opposing 
forties are keeping up an active can- 
nonading, and on tbe tea operation* 
have been began following the slaking 
ot a Greek steamer lo the Gulf of Art* 
by a Torktab battery, wbtoh was sub- 
sequently stormed sad destroyed by 
the land and water tomes ot the 
Greeks. 

The Turk tab commander, Kdhem 
Ptrba, Is leading the main body of tbe 
SqlUa’a foroes acmes tbe border. 
There has been desperate fighting as 
they advanced, but the Creak force*, 
after be role defense* iu tbs mountain 
passes, have retreated, and the Turk*. 
Htuned by temporary victory, are 
making Larlma their objective point. 
Preps ration* fur lu defense have been 
well planned, and a desperate battle 
may be expected at that point. The 
Ureek reserve* have bean oailed oat, 
and troop* at* being dispatched to the 
point from Athena, where the wildest 
war spirit prevails. Tbe Turks are 
equally impetuous, and I heir forces 
thus far appear tu have been better 
handled than tboso of Greece. 

Some of tba more recent dispatch#* 
are as follows: 

Labu*a, April 10.—5. p. m.—Tbe 
Greeks have defeated the Turk* at 
Barest. Two Greek brigades have en- 
tered Turkish territory in dlffaraot di- 
rections and have penetrated to Dun- 
sal northeast of Saarkoa. Another 
division ia trying to Sank the Tarts, 
wbo ere retreating in disorder. Heavy 
lighting l* in progress at UrttaoevUi. 
It baa Dae* going oo sine* uoon, and 
tba Greek* are trying to re-capture tba 
place. 

Salon ica, April 1».—A Turkish 
torpedo boat has sunk the Greek 
•learner at Hen's Golf. On board war* 
lauurKeoU and members of various 
secret societies. A general panic pre- 
valla here. All vessel* are prohibited 
from leaving the gulf. The Turks 
have seised the Greek steamer Kepba 
lsloo. 

oehwant Cuenca tchket on. 
Dunoon, April IS—A dispatch 

from Constantinople aaya that it was 
Germany that urged Turkey to declare 
war. A German general baa base seat 
by emperor Will Urn to Inspect tb« 
Turkish army. Thi* general finds the 
TurklWi transport service defective 
and la attempttag to remedy It. 

The Greek* appeared to have the 
beat of the fighting at Knrya oo Satur- 
day. The Turklah lo**»* ware severe. 

The mother of Senator Mark Ilanna 
died Id Asheville of pneumonia last 
Thursday morning. She was 84 years 
of age. 

Mr. J. B. Fortune has moved to 
ltilelgh to take bold of his new Job. 
The slice of pi* which fell to bim was 
the federal court olrrkahlp there. 

Tbe couimraoement of Butharford 
Military Inatltuto will be held May >1 
and June 1. Dr. B. F. Dixon, of 
King’s Mountain will preach tbe com- 
menoecocnl sermon and Tre*. Chaa. E. 
Taylor of Wake Forest College will de- 
liver tbe commencement adore**. 

Tba Concord Tim«* call* attention 
to tba fact that tliere is ant a bicycle 
factory In the ooutb nod that ovary 
cent of tbe thouoar.dr of dollar* spent 
on bloydra g<ma tu enrich the north, 
nod adds, "In this one town of Con- 
cord more than $8,000 has been spent 
on bicycles daring tbu past few weeks. 
All that mossy la gone from os never 
to retire.’> 

Foetal Clerk lien ton who met so sad 
a death in tba Harrisburg collision 
waa a generonv aod good mao. If* 
bad already helped a brotlier through 
oollagt and at Un time of hit death, 
say* tba Monroe Aanvil, was assist- 
ing through college two yoang mao 
from Union county, refusing to take 
any aaoorlty from them exoapt their 
simple promise to pay him back whan 
they were through and were able. 

Wo woald Ilka to look lata tha pteao- 
aat fata of eotae oae who baa neeer 
bad aay deraaganant of tha dlgaatlra 
organa. Wa aaa tha drawa and ua- 

kaopjr faooa of dyapaptiea lo every 
walk of Ufa. ft £ oar national dla- 
aaaa. aad Dtaaty all ootapUlala aprlag 
frota tbla aouraa. Dawora tha rtooa 
»eh dlMaalty aad tha work la dooa. 

Dyeeeptlee aad pala. tbla people are 
literally starring, baeaitaa they don’t 
'll feat their feo£ Conaam|tlon itorer 
drralopa hi paopto of rob net and nor- 
mal dlgoaUaa. Oorraat tha wartlag 
aad loaa of kaah and wo aara tha dla- 
aaaa. Da thia with food. 

Tha Stiakar Dlgntlra Cardial oaa- 
talaa already dipated food aad la a 
dlgaatot of food at the eama time. Its 
f«mta are faM at oa«a. Oat a pamph- 
let of year dn^gtat aad learn abort It. 

LAXOf, la (JaatorOl! mod* *• aaraet 
M boaay by a aa* areoam. Children likelT 

Wa aali and guarantaa Hka*a Uooae 
fiWMa f hdawal K# •««. no pay. 
^eoW Turreaan A Oe. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure Ail 
Liver Ills. 
Prevention 
better than cure. Tutt’s Liver 
Pills -wil] not only cure, but if 
taken in time will j»»*vent 

Sick Headache, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, toroid 
liver and kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

Th, Albemarle Auer prim learn i 
lb*t a "certain young gent” in tb* 
western portion of Stanly county tried 
to elope with a yonng lady recently 
but was B porch* nded by the girl's 
father and lea out to the large peach 
tree in tb* yard and with a branch of 
the tree the father gar* the young man 
a Met threshing and Mat him to hla 
home. 

From the Journal w* learn that an 
iojnnetlon haa beeo leaned agalost the 
treasurer and register of Linooln 
county to restrain the payment of 
?2&0 for oopylng an old record which a 
competent man had offered to oopy fo r 
•43 and which could hare bean bound 
for a few dollar*. The commissioners, 
it eeemn, wore too laeith with the 
public’* money and appear to he In 
more or lees of a scrape. 

Rice’a Goose Grease Lie latent cure* 
all aebea and pain*. W* guarantee It. 
J. K. Carry A Oo. 

VAGONS 
AID 

BUGGIES. 
Craig and Wilson have Just received a 

Carload 
-OP- 

OLD HICKORY WAGONS, 
—AND HAT* A— 

CLA.IR.IxO-AJD 
-OF- 

BUGGIES ON THE VAY. 
-BESIDES A- 

good assortment of Buggies on baud. 
Come and talk vehicle* with us. 

Gnanos. 
Yea, we handle high grade far- 

Milters. Also Kalolta and Adda. 
Fresh goods, standard and re- 

liable. See na before buying. 

Craig and Wilson. 

-COME TO THE- 

Baltimore Racket 
-am ssenna iumaixi is — 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. 
We are offering 

More Goods 
—FOB— 

Less Money 
than any firm In oar line. 

We bare something to please all both 
In style and prioe, 

“Equal rights to all and special privi- 
lege* to none." 

We treat all aa we would be treated. 
BALTIMORE RACKET, 

D. Lssotits, Proprietor. 
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We Ape too Busy 
Thto walk to writ* a regular ad. Hut arlah to call your attention to a few 

items that will Interest you. 
Men's, Boys’ aod Ladloe’ Tennis Shots,. 40c. 
Straw Hats In great variety from. Bo up. 
A large Wa brim Farmers’ Malaga Straw. 10c! 
Good Sim Boya’ Malaga Straw. 740. 
We Have the Cheapest Line of Ladles Low 

Cut Shoes You Kver Saw. 
Our Shoe and Uolblag stock complete. Sec my Una before buying. 

Yours to ssrve, 
X- KIELA-TK.. 

Prop. New York llaoket. 

Holland and Robinson 
Call special attention of Ute young men to tbeir Hoe of 

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Shirts, Collars. 
Neckwear and Underwear for 

Spring and Summer. 
In these goods oar Uoe u equal to soy In the city aud we nil at as 

•well a profit as anybody. These are facta which constantly Impress 
our customer*. 

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUTt STOCK. 
Order* taken for tailor made tall*-don't forget that—and we guar- 

antee a fit. 

raeweoa. Holland & Robinson. 
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We hidyou a, 

waits everyone. 
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Judson 'Huss. 
Northern Seed Potatoes— 

15c per Peck. 

Don't wait; only a few barrels left. 

<^APPLES.~^> 

Fifteen barrels fine northern apples 
—Baldwin and Russet Is— 

at 35c per peek. 

Judson Huss. 

SPECTACLES 
AID EYE CUSSES 

—nr— 

StM MA, toW-IlM, tnd llckil, 
til StMl Mm 

—AT— 

Prices that are Hlght. 
llwpaatfalty, 

Till KICK, Tfc# Jivikr. 
P. B.— 

Try a pair of oar Oabto Temple If 
yaa waot oomoUilM May aM aoa- 
fiwtaMe to mr. 

CMnnlMtoner’i Hale. 
0/ virtu* of «tl nrkM-or rvaal* tudobvlh* 

ur jmrur wo will a*tl Rt maUk auction at Uw 
public vdl la OtaluQia, It. C., on 

Executor's Notice. 
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